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14 Johnston St, Wyalkatchem

14 Johnston St Wyalkatchem
14 Johnston St Wyalkatchem. $81,000 3x1
Situated on a corner block of 990m2, Jarrah framed weather board clad
with an iron roof. The property is a 3x1 with 5” jarrah floor boards
throughout, bedrooms have ceiling fans and are quite spacious, bathroom
has a vanity and separate shower along with a storage cupboard, kitchen
is neat with lots of bench and cupboard space and has a gas cooker, the
family room has a tile fire as well as a wall mounted R/C air cond, a rear
office /sewing room of the back veranda, large laundry , a generous front
and side veranda and rear patio, the home is cooled by an evaporative
ducted air con.
A rear garage to the back of the block along with a side entrance of the
road, the property is well fenced with super six fencing.
The house is well located between the Hospital and main street with a
view across the road to a park.
Wyalkatchem is a safe and welcoming community and has a lot to offer
like a Dr, Hospital, Chemist, Bank, High school to year 10, aged facilities
and many other business’s for all your needs.
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